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Rf 'i'ho claim Hint blue-eye- men make
WUk Uo nioht; unreliable) husbands is a shock
HH to the woll-prove- d formula, "true
HH blue."

Roosevelt is reported in full control
Hfl S luC Progressive coufcrcnco in Chi- -

HH cago. Of course: ho is in fact- the
whole show.

HH A physician says that boor is a
Hn cultivated (nstc; and tho trouble about
H9 that cultivation is that it is often cul- -

HX tivatcd too much.

HH Tlie Balkan pcaco conference will
HH tuoct on Friday, t Iio 13th. Jt in to bo
H hoped Mini tho doublo superstition mny
H not vindicate its terrors.

HH J. Picrpout Morgan has tali on a
HQ cold. Well, there wasn 't much elso loft
H that he hadn't taken; aud tlicro'a al- -

HH ways enough of Hint to go round.

Hfl 'J'lic convention of Govornors would
HB do ivcll lo couvoy to Governor Uleaso
Hh of South Carolina somothing moro than
H a hint that bis prcscuco can hereafter
H bo dispensed with; aud if ho doesn't

HB tako the hint ho should bo expelled.

H Tho Christmas slogan:' .'Do .your
jH shopping carl)'."' Thus 3"ou get choico

of the best, aud havo tho bother
HB over, aud with contented satisfaction
HB as of good work well and timely. done,
HH view tho disappointment's and worry" of
H those- who waited too loug.

H It is curious indeed to sco the most
H arbitral-- ' boss that over appeared in

BH American politics dovoting so much
BH time to denouncing political bosses. Or,
BH can it bo possible that he doosn '1. rcc- -

HBI ognizo himself as a boss, as his couu- -

mBm trymeti. to Ihoir sorrow, are forcod to
BH do?

HK Tho Idaho Supreme Court makes il- -

BH self absurd in proceeding against the
HH ditor aud publisher of the Boise Gap- -

H ital Nows for publishing Col. Roosc- -

HB volt 's criticism of that court in the
HBI electoral ticket case. It was a Icgili- -

H tiiuto piece of news, which every paper
Bfi a perfect right to print.

MB A Roosevelt refused to give way this
Hw f'car und allow of the uouiiuation of a
HH compromise candidate, who could havo
H been elected aa not in line with either

BAH faclion; uhat reason is there therefore,
Bf to believe t'uat ho would pivo way lo

HB any candidate at iho Presidential elce- -

B (ion in 1!)10?

H Austria's attittulc toward Soma no
Hu doubt is resentment at the idea thatH S'jrvia wants to tako now by virtueH of h?r conquests, what Austria had

Bj cxpeejed lo coiijuer and absorb later
H en. That is, Servia's present hunger
Bn must not be sated. a Austria's expect- -

BH d huucr will need "tlie eats."
A collepo professor is reported to be

oitsagcd in the toilsomo operation ofIH teaching angleworms to think. Prob- -

H ably the old pap; of driving a stake inH the grouud and rasping a board over it,
to make tho worms think a thundcr- -

HR htorm is on, 30 that they will come to
Hj surface and can be picked up, with- -

BH "it- the trouble of digging them for bait.

H About tho most ' 'rattled" men in tho
count ry over the result of the electionjH arc- - the N'ew England 1emocrats, who
"hi or with fear lest tho Democratic tar-;f- f

revision may deprivo New lngland
H factories of tho conferred
B9 upou them by the Aldrieh tariff law; as
BH they know that such deprivation would
B9 be fatal to Democratic hopes in that

jHH section.

The Doinocrats in Washington 'who
are sending forth such yelJs of rago
because Goldsborongh. tho "Republican
tiovoruor ofLaryland, appointed a

to succeed Senator Itayner,
Democrat, are muto on tho appointmentI f Judge Perky, Democrat, by Gov-
ernor Hawley, to succeed Senator Hey-bur-

Republican. But where is the
lifferonco in principle, and what else
mild be expected in cither easel

Ft is easy to understand how those
v;ltl oppose enpitnl punishment in Cali-forni- a

should organize arid work for .a
in the law whereby capital

punishment should be abolished by law.
Hut it is quite another matter toR'-hanpc-

,

resistance lo the enforcement
capital punishment while tho law

provide- - for it. The first js the legiti- -

? ; mate rigt of any group ot citizens;
'A th icrond brings lnw jiio

aud is not possible for any group of in-

telligent, good citizenship

TUB CJAPITOIi CONSTRUCTION.

"Wo trust that tho State Capitol Com-

mission will make no delay in lotting
tho contract for the construction of

that building. Thero has' been ample
time to consider every item of specifi-

cations, and there can hardly be any-

thing much tho matter with Iho plans,
specifications, and details at this lime.
Tho long dcla3' sinco the capitol wds
authorized "by tho Legislature of 1911
has allowed ample time for considera-
tion. The architect has, no doubt,
worked out his plans to due consistency
nnd perfection, and tho Commission has
now had fair time to consider tho bids
made on construction. The idea that
there shall bo any favoritism us among
bidders is proposleroua. The Commis-
sion cannot afford to play favorito in
this matter, but must l)c bound by the
law. by its ndvortisemonts, and bv the
rights of the bidders as submitted. Xb
suggestion that foreign bids shall be
thrown out and local bids only consid-

ered can be admitted at Huh time, since
open bids wore ndvertisod for, and wcro
received from outside as well as local
houses.

In making up the award on the bids,
the Commissioners will, of course, use
businesslike discretion and judgment,
and 'will bo perfectly open with' all of
tho bidders. Thrrf must hn no conceal
ment, no hint of jugglery, and no pos-

sible ground for an3r impntation that
any bidder has not had a squaro deal.

Tt is quite possible that in the process
of construction the Commission may
find it desirable to add something that
hns not been heretofore considered, as
iho row of monolith pillars proposed by
"Mr. Young; and other additions consid-- '
crod desirable might conic to notice as
the work proceeds. But this is no moro
than any builder of a vory largo ytriuv
lure is liablo to find as his work goes
on. In such case it will only bo noces-sar- y

for tho Commission to be perfect-
ly open and frank with tho public, lot
everj-thin-

g bo explained without re-

serve, tho rensons givon, and tho cost
stated, and the public, will, no doubt,
be convinced, will acquiesce in the de-

sirability of Iho changes, and in gonoral
with Ihc acts of the Commission. In all
those matters, honesty, publicity, and
intelligence aro ivhafc count. Any

to cover up anything, to eonc.cul

an3' move in this public business, would
of course throw suspicion on tho wholo
work of the Commission, .and must be
sturdib' avoided.

And so we trust that that lody will
suffer no delay in proceeding with tho
lotting of the contract for construction,
and that if occasion arises for any
change or addition, the Commission will
bo perfectly frank about it, and stato
to the public just what is proposed
and why it is proposed and what tho
cost will be. Proceeding thus in a
straightforward, public manner, con-
cealing nothing aud giving good rea-
sons for everything, tho Commissiou has
no rcasou to bo afraid, but can pro-

ceed confidently, deserving and receiv-
ing tho support of tho public in what
it docs. The public is an intelligent
public, that hates to be juggled with
or deceived; but when that public

it is being treated fairly aud
squarely, nothing concealed from it, but
its interests conscientiously conserved
at all times and honestly protoetod, both
by positivo measures for tho public ad-
vantage and by guarding against any
dereliction of any kind, confidence wiil
be motcd out in just measure, and tho
Commission can be sur0 of itself and
of public support.

THAT FRENCH SUBSIDY.

Those who so fiorcly oppose subsidies
to American deep-se- a shipping viow
with complaisance the subsidies offered
by the British, the Gorman, aud the
Trench government to build up the
oversea' shipping of those countries
respectively. But whenever a friend of
tho upbuilding of American shipping,
even by subsidies if necessary, cites the
example of these liuropcan countries as
good for us to follow, wo aro at once
reminded that thoso governments do
not give subsidies at all. 'but merely pay
for service rendered. Of course, that is
a mere subterfuge. The subsidy which
is disguised as pay for services
rondered is precisely the sort of subsidy
that we ourselves ought lo pay in order
lo build up our deep-se- a shipping, but
which tho s so strenuously
oppose for ourselves.

Tho rcccut case of tho British govern-men- t

entering into a contract with the
Cunard Company for tho purposo of
helping that company, and at tho same
limo getting ultimate benefit therefrom
in enso of need by the use of Cunard
steamers for transports, is a fair in-
stance of the form that subsidies take
in Europe, That Is precisely the sort
of subsidy that is admired by the g

subsidy men in this country,
when applied in Europe; but fiercely de-
nounced when attempted to be applied
at home.

A recent contract entered into by the
French government with iho French
Transatlantic lino which is to operate
four mail ships between Havre and
New York, is another instance of sub-
sidy that is so much admired by
American when tho sub-
sidy is paid by foreign governments,
bnt which they would view with horror
if paid by our owu. Tho Freuch gov-
ernment gives that French Transat-
lantic lino a contract for a twonty-fiv- o

year postal subsidj, paying $1,250,-00- 0

a year for the firb--t .four years, in
return for four new twenty-kno- t ships,
tho first of which will bo put into com-
mission in KllG. This contract between
tho French government and tho French
Transatlantic line is a direct encourage-
ment for the building of tho ships, aud
the government pays as tlated for the
building and operation of those veso!.

The payments after tho four years will
bo adjusted on a. postal basis, and tho
company will at all times be profcrred
by tho French government in its public
business.

It is difficult to sec how thot--- who
fight the subsidies to American ships
can got around this contract subsidy of
the French government to tho French
Transatlantic line, and claim that it is
not a subsidy. ISTot only is it a plain
subsidy, but thoso Americans who light
subsidicH for our merchant, marine
would at once declare it to bo a subsidy
if this government undertook a like
contract.

But the practical question at the bot-

tom of it all is, how can the United
States expect to build up and support1
a morchaut marine without subsidies
in competition with tho thrco great na-

tions of Europe which heavily subsidize
their ships? That is tho ultimate prac-

tical phase of tho wholo question, nnd
it is difficult to sec how the forco of
the point can bo evaded. America must
do as the- - do in order to build up sea-

going commorce umlor her Hag. If she
refuses lo do this, she will not havo the
commerce. That, is tho wholo matter in
a nutshell; -

WILD TALK IS HURTFUL.

Vo aro now in a period ol! transi-
tion. We aro politically and econo-

mically "betwixt and botnvcen.1' The
Republican administration holds till
the 4th of next March, and tho

has no opportunity to do what
it intends to do or what
it is pledged' to do by its platform.
In this period of waiting thero is great
opportunity for much mischief, and yet
greater opportunity for moderation,
calmness, and a ccrtnin stolidity which
will prevent harum-scaru- notions from
affecting general business and fright-
ening capital, lo the hampering of in
vestments, improvements, nnd indus-

try.
It is of tho highest advantage that

all should kocp in mind that tho gen
cral public welfare, is of higher im-

port anco than any political interests
or party advancement. It is a timo for
thoso who wcro beaten at the election
to show their patriotism, and for those
who won tho election lo show their
moderation. Wild talk about, what is
to bo done flhould cease. Thoso who
clamor for tho immediate ripping up
of tho tariff and tho destruction of
protection should be suppressed, espec-
ially as President Wilson has explicitly
staled that he will not favor an- - policy
or legislation which will create violent
disturbances, or unsettle business rela-
tions, or bring on distrust and trou-
ble, lie is not only thoroughly com-

mitted to this moderation and conser-
vatism, but since it is lo his party's
interest also lo kocp in mind the same
maxims of moderation and refrain from
rash and destructive legislation, it is
becoming in tho leaders of that parly
to stop their wild whoops about what
they aro going to do, and how they
aro going to weed out this and that
form of business that they may con-

sider to be harmful or evil from their
political staudpoint. It. is time for
blatant politicians to be muzzled so
that Ihc business of the country shall
not be frightened, aud that security
for the future may be had for invest-
ments in all forms of business, com-
morce, industry, and development. Any
talk, from men liigh in parly influence'
that could be construed as meaning
brash raids and unsettling destruction
should be frowned upon.

In this connectiou we may say thai
the absouco of Prcsidout-clcc- t Wilson
from this country is unfortunate. His
reassuring voice now and from now on
would be most valuable in quieting any
troubles that might frighten the busi-
ness world. Tt is to be hoped that lie
will return soon from his vacation in
Bermuda, which vacation, by tho way,
was well earned and nobody begrudges
it to him; but his presence in this conn-tr- y

now is certainly desirable, and his
quieting voice would bo most effective
in suppressing rash talk and irrespon-
sible threats of damage and political
vongeauce. Tho candle
extinguisher which was so effective in
its line should be revived and clapped
over th0 mouths of certain triumphant
warriors who are liable to do more harm
by foolish talk than they could repair
in the course of a long life.

SIX YEARS, ONE TERM.

The proposition to amend tho Fed-ora- l

Constitution so as to mako the
Presidential term six years and forbid
tho of any President, is be-
ing pressed with unusual vigor and
earnestness in tho present Congress.
Representative De Forrest of New York
iB pushing such a bill in the House,
and ho is receiving assurances of sup-
port far beyond his expectations.

A similar resolution is pending in the
Senate, providing for a Constitutional
amendment which would make this
change- in the Presidential term. Jt
seems to bo conceded that such an
amendment would bo adopted by ovory
Stato in tho Union, Iho argument being
that it would materially increase the
efficiency nnd independence of the Pres-
ident if ho were certain that his ten-
ure of office was necessarily a single
term. He would then address himself
more particularly and zealously to the
administration of his office, having no
possibility of aud no con-cor- n

in building up a personal political
machine. Therefore, it is argued he
would tako less interest in the spoils
system, would not permit tho patronngo
of tho government to bo applied toward
the bolstering np of any ouo's candi-
dacy for tho succession, and he would
bo in large measure freed from tho im-
portunities of officc-scckcr- He would
not havo need lo court anyone's favor
with respect to appointments. Ho would
bo on a thoroughly independent basis
in his single term, free to devote his
whole piiorg'v toward fho administer

ing Of his ofilco insuch a way as lo

make his term memorable iu tlie annals
of his country.

It is argued also that it would bo
good politics for tho Rcpublicau party
upon its prospective retirement from
power to pass this proposed Constitu-
tional amendment through Congress and
submit it to tho States, It is certain
that the Republicans can well afford to
dD this, while it id equally certain that
tho Democrats would zealously favor
tho passage of such an amendment, for
tho Democrats aro committed to it
through their platform ndoptod this
year at Baltimore; and tho Republicans,
having nothing lo lose by Iho passage
of such au amendment, but having in

mind tho wreckage of the party caused
by the lack of it ought to be eveu more
eager than the Democrats to puss it aud
submit it to the States.

HOW TO GET AT IT.

Tho question of "the spoils" is an
urgent one with the Democrats. Many
members of Congress are especially
shocked at the order of President Taft
just before the recent election iu put-

ting some 35,000 fourth-clas- s postmas-
ters on tho civil service list, not re-

movable for political cause. Tho Demo-
crats argue with a good deal of plau-sibili- t'

that they cannot boo why Re-

publicans in office should bo givon lifo
positions like this. Thero is no com-

fort for a Democrat in seeing tho of-

fices all held by Republicans and the

fruits of victory thus raised ont of

their roach.
We note that oven as conservative

a paper as the Philadelphia Record

does not see the justice of kocpiug of-

fices away from the Democrats when

tho Democrats aro in power; and it sug-

gests, that though President Taft throw
tho protection of tho civil service over

those IIS.OOO postmasters. I'rosidont
Wilson "can suspend the order if ho

desires." There you have it, cold and
sharp. Tho civil service ordor protect-

ing these Republican postmasters in

office is to be suspended so that tho
Democrats can got in nnd then the sus-

pension will be removed. Under the
.present, condition of that order it pro-

tects Republicans in office. After the
suspension and the of

the order, when tho desired changes iu

the post-office- s have been namod. it
will protect Democrats in office. This
is a much moro desirable proposition to
Democrats than tho continuing of the
order as it is.

It is citod that if President Wilson
should do this "he would find nn ex-

cellent, precedent, for such a course in

the temporary suspension by President
Harrison of President Cleveland's or-

dor placing all Federal employees in
tho railway mail sorvico iu the classi-

fied sorvice," thon after a lot of Demo-

crats had been ousted and Republicans
put in their places, the original ordor
was put in forco again. Tho Record
argues that "if tho Democrats should

follow tho same plan, the Republicans

would have no right to complain, nnd
"Surely they l.mo

it feelingly adds:
fed at the government trough ong

enough, and in all courtesy should be

only too glad to give somebody else ft

chance." But what has courtesv to
feed at. the"whoThosedo with it?

public trough" arc huupry all the

time, and they do not sco any reason

whv they should give way so that others

could como to tho trough to oat. Still,

the upshot, of the wholo mutter doubt-

less will he. that the Democrats will

find some way to get nt the officos,

and as the Record say, really iho Re-

publicans would have no particular

right to domplnin.'

NOVEMBER INCORPORATIONS.

The incorporation papers filed in

Eastern States during the month of

November for companies with an au-

thorized capital of $1,000,000 or over

represented S154200..000. which is an

increase of $3,000,000 over the corre-

sponding month iu 10 11. But. compared

with October this yonr a decrease is

ahown of $20,295,000.
Ohartnrs taken out by other corpora-

tions with an individual capital of

$100,000 or under $1,000,000, including

othor States than those of tho East,
during the month, brought tho grand

total up to $222,855,000 against $332,-705,00- 0

in October. In November a

year ago these total incorporations

from the New York Jou'rnMHH T
mcrce. U

Thero is seen, therefore, a d;
live olemcnt introduced into iSfllfgate of incorporations Tmonth, for although tho jfl

of capital of companies with
' vi',ed capital of 1,000,000 jIW

showed a slight increaso ovJi pV)
ber of lust year, the total, iniSHf X

valuations of companies, is vMhWloss in November this jea JSPNovember last year. The f

cleaTly ig to amallor corp0rafoW;
The summing up 0f thia .M.

shows a fair capitalisation JjSt
lion and conservatism well nuSjWiS
process. Wl

The reluctance of Greece t0 tMfKi
tho armistice was for good rutSB!
now that tho reason is fulfliijBTitl
no reluctance in joining iQ JKi.00'
tions for peace. And when UW11:!,1
powers mako the fiual round-u- IBS
be honed that Russia may boenKt '

protectorate over the ArmcDKeUt
save them from slaughter hy tyBfcfr

The coffee trust holdi itoJKffLv
million dollars' worth of
circulating tlie story that tteifSzUj
shortage in the crop, which wm'Bfr
a rise in price. But whatever lP&a
in supply there is, or 'whatever tELt
prico, will too artificial; and tlisBrr:
in the market will be maniBnhuH
suit the trust.

if fif $$6ftMME
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H 'r-- ii.u-.oj- i i .u,..! An Organized Plan of BS
? j y Reasonable Prices Is in m$H

f' Force at Keith-O'Bri- en j. Bpfl? ?

A
' VoJ SJ&lo ' A The purpose s far- - liW n'ftriSJ reaching: to popularize

the store, to bring in- - M
3 fflESCQ IB fiWFi! creased numbers of Wm

A. hlliill i 1! PI i i 1 I llliS m shoppers to the store. 1

W l0S3rZ mMMmS The plan worked out !p
n system will meanf$ pyp gp
shopS district6 Wj

;T
1

t.. 10? sS Everyone knows that
Kn& rdS- - earnn?s f a raV mA,

I ,.: . m,.,.' road are increased ac- - K
js. cording to the number

t Santa Clans' Big Store? .iaS?11 ft
: the rates the greater the :

5 house at Keith-O'Brien- 's :ouride,
Re I

sonable selling prices
will 'bring a greater vol- - Mr- -

Is Overflowing With 'i,me tousiness-a- ndr m
quick turn - overs ci?

jujp stock determine prices.

id Children's Gifts v Already OUr wends m
s : are commenting. As ifcj

the plan is a fact and
1 oys5 GameSj Books, Dolls and not a theory we expect B

it to do much for the
Doll Belongings, Miniature Furniture, Desks;.. new shopping district M

. . more good than will any IK
Wheel Vehicles and Mechanical Toys. other kind of publicity.

A The New Art "Dept. Sterling Silver Toilet M
fTr"T Pennants

a Has Lots oj lungs jor Christmas at rJ,KyOOClS MM
Lower Prices Than 'Usual, Our fall ship- - BW ot A beautiful and unusual collection

f Our new Al t StOreOCCUpying Iat0 .n
pennants
orr this oil silver toilet accessories selected for the

mk 71? ,han r,ia,t' Lh4e fntirc rcar see.ti,on year, but they arc opening of the new store now shown for tbe m
ulfH main with lame, rooniv aisles IBSyrr Ilele "ow anfl yu first time. Any of these articles are always Ut

ana its splendid light makes shopping here tJinfA a l)lcasure- - The "greased slocks offer n Jectlon
' appropriQte Sifts lo HER toilet table. Mtt

Wp greater variety to select from. loo llal&st T0TLET SETS - MANICURE SETS - CLOTHES

f BRUSHES HAT BRUSHES SHOE HORNS BUT-- W?3ern university pen- -A JSlew Astial Embroidery ton hooks-p- uff .tars-sa- lye jars-- cu jfe
Wp The newest and best in art needle- - the lowest prices. CLE scissors natl polishers-ha- ir be- -

s work". 'Phis embroidery is made with Astral CEIVERS ptn trays pin CUSHIONS VASES, W
wJ?k braid, which is simply sewed on the stamped We are. Show- - F'TC- - IlBr
ftjjj design; sof. with this, you embroider your in? the. moat beanti- - Fnrth Thl Wtll
f Christmas gifts in a hurry, which you will fnl line (lf crctn lUf

have lo do now. as it is so close tr the holi- - boxes for 'Joo
BERRV SPOONS TEASPOONS FRUIT KNIVE- S- Mto siojnjg days. eacl

BUTTER KNTVES OLIVE FORKS-NAP- KIN RINGS Sk't
A "DINNER BELLS CREATE AND SUG-A- SETS Bt5 linp nf sij veiy complete Maciame , SALT MLand cof--pepper sets-f- tfr dinnerwork, which wo have in many sizes, is meeting with ridllU CrOCliet M7

much approval. Another very gre.it novelty is a rani- - . FbES" CHILDREN 'S KNIFE AND FORK SETS.
ller rose made of silk braids which havo littlo loops oylics, Tegular o0c;
and looks most attractive. Tt takes about a tenth of for 26c each ' Kdi

? the time to mako this rose, as compared with tho old Uttier Sterling JMoveltteS MJn
m& -- Way"

- ) SLOKERS SETS DESK SETS MATCH SAFES LET- -

WP Z ; OagS TER OPENERS-PICTU- RE FRAMES-MILIT- ARY WSweater Sets for Little Children vfnity B,a5 flnd "airbrush sets.

M Seafe leg' cap and some- - t2s$C2ltZQ Z There is one point about this ware t
?izcs I to b colors white, cardi- - , Vmlh.

i nal and gray; our best seller is a daudj-- little outfit ceptablo Xnms gifts we mus- - emphasize, that is, the low pricos, for quality M
JP!,.(1, ,C pi,,ro m??1 ,z?P$yr y.:lT.n woven seamless, hand and von can cmbroid. tho rcsult ot" exlremely large purchases for the expected MY.

2fWlft finished and will hold the original shape after repeated early store cfunnHtics to bo sold in WtTl laiinderwig. Prices $n.o0 the set. Separato Sweaters, er several before thrto wmw1L1,i fA
AWV three-niouths- - business. IKiLoggiiH and CapH to match. (,,,ridm!,c' Main Floor next to Main Entrance. a'
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